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I hid built ж «mill file in » secluded 
spot among the hills, and was toasting 
a bit of meat on the end of a stiek. I 
hadn't
days, end felt assafe as if in my own 
home. All of a sudden I felt the pres
ence of somebody. I hadn’t heard any 
auepioioni sounds, nor had my eyes 
detected “signe’’ but I just felt {that 
danger menaced me from behind. It 
came like a flash, and before 1 could 
tom my head the peak of the mountain 
fisc miles away fell on me. Soit seem
ed to me at the instant, but when I 
opened my eyes again, perhaps three or 
four minutes later, the mountain was 
all right and firm on its pins. I was the 
one who was all wrong. A Jtedakin, 
hideously decked and daubed, had crept 
Upon me and struck me over the head 
with the flat of his tomahawk. While 
1 was unconscious from the blow, he 
dragged me to artunted pine, lashed 
my body to the tree, and then palled 
my arms back each side of it, and tied 
’em together at the wrist. ч

While my thoughts were slowly com
ing back he stood and surveyed me, his 
face wearing something of a grin. He 
had done a pretty smart thing, and it 
was only natural that he should feel a 
bit puffed up with conceit. I hadn't 
made it all up to my own satisfaction 
yet, when he turned to the fire and 
coolly proceeded to help himself to my 
provisions. It took him half an hour 
to satisfy his appetite, and I he then 
went through my pack. The rough 
maps, drawings and notes he burnt up, 
•a also my stock of simple medicines, 
but of all else he made a neat package 
and laid it amde. He had a .Winches
ter, but no revolver. I had a Winches
ter and two revolvers. Whiley. no 
doubt, pleased to secure' the rifle, he 
was immensely tickled with the revol
vers, and it was plain that he knew how 
to use them.

x The arms were laid with the bundle, 
4 his own rifle adijed to the pile, and 

1 then he was ready to attend to my case. 
By this time I had solved the problem. 
He was a Sdoot from some body of 

V Indians in the neighborhood, and he 
Vu would cany me in is hi* prisoner. I was 

VwondVing if there would any show 

1j| escape, when hi oame-snd sat down 
imiront of me. I could she at a glance 
that- he Was just boiling' over with 
cusaàlness. When a man gets through 

lookings mad dog in the eyes he wants 
lent on an Indian warrior. 

* bad eyes like a wounded 
r flesh crawled as he sat 

I wasn’t

GENERAL BUSINESSout the cords. He had hardly accom
plished this before he sank down. I 
crawled up to him and began to wipe 
the blood from a terrible cut in the 
shoulder; but his face grew white, his 
eyes closed, and he half shouted :

“He’s wiped me out ! Waugh !”
He was dead next moment. He had 

sixteen cuts and slashes on his body, 
and that buck had over twenty.

Sttternl justness.
JOHN HAVILA^D, THE INDEPENDENT. VAUGHAN & BRE. H.THOMSON'S Robert Murrayfî

-A.3R.T GALLEETsigns Of a redskin for two The Largest, The ablest, The Best 
RELIGOUS and LITERARY WEEKLY

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, 1
Notary Public, Insurance Agent,

ETC,, ETC., ETv.

----- IRON MERCHANTS.------
ь;(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

ST. «X, N. B.SMYTHE STREET,щ і

L

Old Pictures EnlargedThe most influential religoue organ in 
tie States. —The Spectator, London, Eng.

CHATHAM, 3ST. 33.

і ■D.G. MACLAUCHLAN і IRON—Common, Refined, and Horse Shoe,
STEEL—Tired Sleigh Shoe and Toe 

YELLOW METAL—I

CHAINS—Riggin", Mill and Cables, 
Anchors, Oakum, Pitch, Tar, Spikes, Hemp atld 

all of best quality and

_. -A.T LOWEST

4>THE INDEPENDENT із on. < 
papers in the world. Its good points are many 
anti striking. They have only to be elated to be 
appreciated; and for proof of our claims appeal 
may be taken to any of the fifty-two issue» of the 
year. Any number of The Independent will show 
that its contents are marked by—
ABILIT f, VARIETY and INTEREST.—

n, the great story-writers, the 
great poets, mennt the highest reputation in all 
departments #>f human knowledge, make up its 
list of contributors. Religion, philosophy, science, 
literature, art, travels, discoveries, stories, and 
all conceivable topes are embraced in the con
tents, and everybody old or young, learned and 
unlearned, without regard to sex, employment, 

condition, will find something of special interest 
every issue.

COMPRFTHENSIVENESS.—Itis a rell-

—AND—

Finhsned in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink.

of the best

BaiTister-at-LawThe indolent, the careless, and the 
mere pleasure-seekers are the spendthrifts 
of time. They yastefully throw away 
the opportunities of increasing the true 
happiness and value of life. On the other 
hand, there arc seme who pride them
selves on ne

{ Sheathing
:NOTАШ PUBLIC; ETC.

PHOTOGRAPHSSilver

MEDAL.

la CoiJ”eat tliiukeThe tgr BATHURST. N. B.____

DesBrisay L DesBrisay.
BARRISTERS,

—AND-A

w wasting a minute, who 
rush from ône ihing to another without 
pause, who can find no leisure to bestow 
on their families or friends, who consider 
amusement a waste of time and sleep a 
necessary evil, who injure thvir health and 
Harrow their manhood by a continuous 
round of labor that is ever depreciating 
in value from receiving no infusiorf of 
fresh vitality from euteide sources. 
These people think that they are frugal 
in their use of time, when in truth they 
are only penn rions. Time, like money, 
is valuable as it contributes to the worth 
and happiness of life ; and to this end 
there must be system in its management 
and no waste. Labor, repose, and relax
ation must each b-* wisely provided for, 
the claims of health and comfort must be

OE3FER0TYPE8f NEW GO S!Г taken and satisfaction guaranteed. Attorneys otaries. Conveyances,&o.

OFFÎC8
St. Patrick Street, • • • Bathurst, N. B.
TiiEonm.vs DesBrisay, Q. C.

r-r

--------- LANDINQ TO-DAY—®
Щ Cases and Bales assorted DRY GOODS, /0 H/J 

TEA,(best value yet,) 30 BBLS. SUGAR, І 
FLOUR, 10 TONS PRESSED HAY, A lod 

SONED PRIME LUMBER. Я

Picture Framlns and Mounting; at 
short notice.(pons, a literary, an educational, a story, an ar; 

a sceientittc. an agricultural, a flnaueial and a pol
itical paper combined.
BREADTH, Cantor, EARNESTNESS.- 
Thb Indepedf.xt is tied to no denqminati n; it is 
the organ of no clique or party in sAe or Church. 
It is free, therefore, to discuss all questions, and 
to speak its mind candidly. It is not swerved by 
fear or favor. It is a vigorous defender of the 
Evangelical faith, it preaches pradial righteous- 
ness, aud earnestly snppoits all moral reforms. 
All its columns—the advertising ae well as the 
reading—are free from everything of doubtful or 
objectionable character. No matter wiiat a per
son’s religion, politics, or profession may be, if he 
desires to keepu p with the times and know what 
the brightest minds are thinking of, the ablest 
pens are writing about, and what the world at. 
large is doing—he should read Тне Independent

TERMS TO SUBSCRIBERS;
Three months.... 75 Que year....................$3 00
Four months........31 00 | T,wo years..................  5 00
Six mouths............ 1 501 five years.................. 10 00

Cas any one make a better investment of $2.00 
ta $3.00 than one which will pay

CHATHAM, N. B.

LONDON HOUSE. T. SWAYNK DESBRISAY
ILS.Warren C. Winslow.

BARRISTERThe Subscriber will sell the 
balance of his FANCY GOODS, 
at greatly reduced prices during 
the holiday season and has on 
hand a good stock of GROCER
IES. f '

Flour, Cornmeal, Oat
meal, Beef, Pork, La-d 

and Butter

À A. t T o bust в: -ЗГ- a. t - x, A. "w 
Commissioner for Nova Scotia. 

EJJSor HI.OCK,...............CHATHAM, N. B.

E. P. Williston,
AT rOIiNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance

Newcastle, Mirainichi, N. It.

_ _ _ _ _ WILLIAM MMAY.
Miramichi FoSdry

BSSL
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS. r?

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Purgative. Is s eafe, euro, and effectual 
destroyer- of worms In Cliil.T.t n or Adults.

A.3NTI3Offick—Over Mr. і
considered, duties, to self and to others 
must be measured, and such an apportion
ment of time as will harmoniously develop 
their purpose will be both frugal and 
liberal in the best sense.

MACHINE W(J*KSsVINEGARS.at whdlcsaleand retail prices. Also on consigme n WM. A. PARK,50 QUINTALS OF GOOD 
CODFISH.

52 Dividends during the Year ? fLANDING, 1 Car Load E. ДА. Robitaille cele- 
brateo Vin 

Eureka 
Cider,

EVERY INTELLIGENT FAMILY NEEDS A 
GOOD NEWSPAPER. It Is щ necessity for par- 
ents and children.

A good way to make the acquaintance 
The Independent is to send 5$ cents for a “Trial 
Trip” of a month.

SPECIMEN COPIES FREE
No papers are sent to subeedbess after the time 

paid for has expired. *
The Independent’s Clubbing List will be sent 

free to any person asking for it. Any one wishing 
to subscribe for one or more papers or magazines, 
in connection with Ths Independent, Can save 
money by ordering from our Club.Lid Address

THE INDEPENDENT,
P. О В0X2787 -NSW YORK

The Publishers of the 
Montreal “Witness” 
are celebrating their 
FORTIETH ANNI
VERSARY by an offer 

which is of unusual value to their subscribers, 
and which is well calculated to lead an enormous 
number to have their n mos added to the-already 
splendid subscription list. The “Witness," of 
itself, is too well known to need recommendation 
here. Its fearless and intelligent editorials, its 
freedom from impurity, its enterprise in the 
matter of news (the superiority of which was 
admitted on all sides during the Riel Rebellion), 
its invaluable Question and Answer Depart 
ment (in which the highest professional author
ities give information он almost every conceivable 
subject), its stories of intense interest, its Ladies 
Departments and Children's Orner,—go to make 
up a paper which cannot be equalled. For a 
year's subscription ($3.00 for flie Daily Witness 
and $100 for the Weekly Witness) the paper will 
be sent until the 1st of January, 1887. And every 
subscriber (including present subscribers who 
renew before their subscriptions ran out, will 
receive FREE, one of our splendid

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,double strength. White Wine XXX 
lallty. do do XX

ПТТ А ФТТ А і Ч/Г
------- (X)—

General Iron and Brass

îR HOCKEN. „
Chatham, X’mas ’85. '

superior qu 
le low by

DeForest, Harrison & Co.
7 A 8 North Wharf, 

St. Jolin.N. В

The “Imperial Wringer. NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C. :: ІChatham Gas Light Co’y. ders, -AND
Wash-tub Stand. 

Clothes Forks, etc.
OFFICE .—OVER TÜE STORE OF W. PARK, Esq

GREAT BARGAINS Gang and Rotary Saw Mills and Steamers bullCASTLE STREET ilred.
Meeting of the Chatham Gas 
vill be held at the office of John 

Wednesday 6th Janu-

The Annual 
Likht Company wil 
Ellis. Esq., Chatha 
ary next at three

Hew devices for convenience on Wash day- 
save labor aud ligbfn the work left to be done.

H. P MARQUIS,
Cunard Street

NEWCASTLE. N. B.
ПХА.ЕіиХ'А.ОХ'ТГВХІХ

STEAM:BOILERS AND ENGINES-

GANG EDGERS AND SHINGLE 

HEAVY AND LIU1

o’clock FOR SALE-----------IN------------

Watches, Clocks, Jew
elry, Silverware, 

Fancy Goods.

ITH05. F. GILLESPIE,
President.DISSOLUTION

Of CO-PARTNERSHIP
INES-

AIN lAND * 

IASTINGS. ..

Pond’s Wisconsin Rotary Saw Carriage,"a "'Specialty, t;
Plans Designs, Specifications and Estimates Furnished.

WM. MUIllllEAD Jr.
Proprietor.

Chatham, Dec. 23rd, 1835. At. the Chatham Carriage and Sleigh 
Works , a Lot of DOUBLE and 
SINGLEPRIZES.NEW SJORE.

NEW GOODS.
F.

Truck Wagons. L ?
The r partner ship heretofore existing between 

Jas. Johnston and John Plrie, Chatham, N. 
B., is this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
Tuutiea having any just clearn» against the firm 
formerly known aa Johnston dk Pirie will please 
render their aocounts, and all persons Indebted 
to them are requested to have their accounts set
tled at on 
collected

Also a few double and single second hand drivingBARGAINS Ш
GLASS |AND CHOCKERÏWARE, CUTLERY 

HANGING LAMPS, TABLE LAMPS, HAND 
LAMPS,

Ready-made Clothing, Hats, 

Shirts, Gents’ Furnishine 

Goods.

3-OJSTS. GEO DICK
Mechanical Sup.To be sold Cheap.

Debts will be paid and .aceounts 
у Jas. Johnston.

JAS. JOHNSTON. 
JOHN PIRIE.

A- ROBINSONGroceries, Winter Apples, FBENCH CAMBRICSOct. 3—1-ю.

john McDonald,Meerschaum and Rriav Pipes
and all Smoker’s Goods.

etc.Chatham, N. B-, Oct. 31. 1885.
OOO—f; The subscriber, who will continue the above 

usinées at the old stand, thanks the late Arm’s 
Numerous customers for their patronage in the 
oast, and respectfully solicits a continuation 
phereof.

A. H. & H. MARQUIS.
Upper Water Street, Chatham.

:

PHmTED MUSLIMS.UNDERTAKER.
CA3KETS~&COFFINS

!
toe intend leaving the Provin 

k must be sold am
ce next spring/ 
d will, bc$e6ld,the whole stoe 

regardless of cost,
.SALE OF

BEAL ESTATE
That “ИШ 
tiger, aod'ig
there and fhgkea me over, 

over a minute yaking np my mind that 
I wasn’t going away as a prisoner. 
The spoils of camp, to which he would 
add my scalp, would satisfy him. That 
devil was going to tortnre me, and I 
knew it even before ^e had made a 
move ! Such infernal premeditation 
and »elf-eatiefaotion you' never saw in

JAS. JOHNSTON.

VANNIVERSARY PICTURES. Percales, New Prints, Piques, beautiful design and perfectly fast
colore.LAMPS! of all kinds and prices kept tti Stock.

Metallic and Patent Coffins,
furnished when required

Badges for Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physicians, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

laTPrompt attention given to all Orders day or

jCall and see for Yourselves.
I. HARRIS & SON.

These “Beauties of the ОІ6 ' sphic Art," as 
they are well described, const» of three most 
charming subjects, beoutifullv executed in taste
ful colours; and are produced for the • Witness” 
publishers by a well-known Publishing House 
in London, England. They atfe entitled “ Little 
Barefeet,” “Nobody Asked Yeu !” and “ Their 
Foster Mother. ” Specimen cejies will he on view 
in our Agencies. Everybody, who sees them 

them. We will send sample copies of our 
vajfers containing description Mf the pictures; aud 
blank forms for subscriptions Antaiuing full par
ticulars of this and other offejp, to any address, 
on application.

Everyone who sends one, $we or three new 
subscriptions, along with his swn, will receive 

TWO of the pictures. Everyone sending 
four or more new subscriptioes with his own, 
will receive THE THREE pictures. No other 
offer can even compare with tlfia, The Anniver
sary Pictures will not be given’,or so!d,to any but 
ubscribers. The demand will be necessarily so 

heavy that we must strictly follow the rule 
“FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED,” Therefore 
send your subscriptions to Joun.Douoall & Sox. 
AIontseal,

DEESS GOODSCHINA!!
GLASSWARE!!

In pursuar.e of a license granted by the Pro
bate Court for the County of Northumberland, 
there will be sold at Public Auction, in front of 
the Pest Office, in the Town of Chatham, on Mon
day the Eighteenth day of January next, at 12 
o’clock noon —

the late 
to all and sin-

in Nun’s Veiling, Zeta Cords, Gro se Cloths, Crepe Epingle Gralian. 
Cloths, Soliel Cloth Foulle, reversée, Cshmeres, Meriuoês, etc., in new 
shades, Chestnut, Peacock, Cinnamon, Sapphire, Huntei’e Green, Bronze, 
Myrtle, Iron Grey, Fawn, Hussard Blue, Tally Ho, etc.

hatham, July 13th, 1885.

NOTICE.All the Right, Title and Interest of 
Robeit Forest, deceased, of, in and to al 
gular those several Pieces, Parcels or Lots of 
Land situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Chatham and County o Northumberland and 
abutted as follows, viz.—

All that 
being in th 
ing on the 
upper or 
Forrest, і

WINDOW CURTAINS AND HANGINGSA LL persons indebted to the subscribers ire 
requested to make immediate payment, 

All accounts not settled before the first of August 
will be placed in an Attorney's hands without 
further notice

Chatham. July 13, 1835

Wes[h»ve just opened a file assortment of

Pork, Fish, Etc.- HANGING. BRACKET AND 
TABLE LAMPS.

ain Lot Complete stock in every department. Wholesale and retail.•f Land situate, lying and 
aforesaid frunt- 

d on the 
by John

e Parish aud County 
Miramichi River am 

Westerly side by 1 SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN,
.Public Square, Newcastle.

ea. I. HARRIS & SON1and bounded

Forrest, in rear, by granted lands fronting on 
Napen River, on the lower or Easterly,side, by 

,lands owned by the said John Forrest, and on 
the iront or Northerly by the said River Mirami 
chi, being known and distinguished as lot Num
ber 18, wmich Lot was conveyed to Robert Forrest 
deceased, by the late James Russell,Sr., uy Deed 
dated the251h April, 1854, containing 100 acres

100 Barrels Mess Pork.
I had od high

jerked them off, one after another, and
then pnlled #ff my socks. '4 knew • "T" O A.J.
what was coming. He had then*hole Ч^МІПЗ. | 63. Ç)6ttS  ̂

afternoon before him, and he was going \NEW PATTERNS.)
to begin on the soles of my feet. Up . .
to thiatime neither of u« had apoke^, СОІЇїЬІПсШОП ОіППЄГ ЗЛО

Л r bntl now determined to give him à T О
blast» I was a hundred miles from any ■ 163 u6lIS.

* white man, utterly helpless, and was 4 *
certain to die any way. I preferred a A Full ASSOftment ОТ 
stroke of the tomahawk to death by CIL ASS WARE
inches.

“See here, you jong-legged, paint-be
daubed, chwarufy cur, you daren’t 
touch n^e !” I yelled.
*\“We see !” he replied.

“Seettud be hanged ! Let me loose 
and 111 fight your whole tribe ! You 
are a nation of cowards ! A Sioux will

ts. He у side by lands c 
by granted land

75 do. Plate Beef,
__ , in rN 1 20 CiM>ti9 ,лГіі in tins.

Firewood for Sak ieSSF
Hlf-Bbls. split Herring. 

85 p. kegs Morton's Pickles. 
5 Casks Ass. Sauces.

Garb. Soda.
Unions.

8* PHOTOGRAPH, AUTOGRAPH AND SuRAP
ALBUMS at prices to suit everybody.

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Jewell Gas 
Hand Satchels, Ladies’ and Gents’

Vases, Toilet Setts, China Urnaj 
Gups and Saucers of all <

■И* 100

Is AT CHATHAM STATION
Hardwood cut in four feet lengths and split by 
the carload or enrd, either delivered in town or on 

Station CHEAP FOR CASH.

m ri sing Cases, Ladies 
nd Wallets, 
igs, Motto

I 10» kem 
50 BMa

150 boxes August Cheese.
100 ‘ Layer Raisins.
50 Cases lloeggs Corn, new. 

Just received

SFi a mo. e br less.
ALSO; all that other piece or parcel of . land, 

situate in the Parish and County aforesaid, on the 
South side of the Queen’s Highway on Wellington 
tioad'so called, commencing at the lower side of 
the John Forrest laud ur lot, thence running 

i side of the said Road 
s or one equal half of the said John 
thence back on a line parallel with 
e said lot such distance as will make 

і g in the tiistance one 
eiid John Forrest, Lot of 

land bequeath- 
by his father the 
Will dated the 7th

-
■ ■ A NOW I& cars at the •A

P. TURNER, 8.N. B.—For particulars as to prizes to be given 
bout the ANNIVERSARY PICTURES,

mencing at 
est laud or lot, 

Westerly along the South sid 
about 10 Rods 
Forrest land, 
the lines of the said 
TEN ACRE4, erab 
halt of the width of the 
Land, being the piece or parcel of 
cd to the late Robert Forrest by 
late John Fori 
day of May, A 

ALSO : Al!

for stories about 
see the Witness. Geo. S. DeForest.

13 South Wharf:* LE2STT OF
T DESIGNS,

A VEKY FUSTIE ASS'

PLATED SILVER WARE ECOFFINS & CASKETS St. John, N. B. Oct. 1885.
The NORTHERN MESSENGER, 

paper and Children’s Favourite, enters a new 
era. Beginning with January ft will be publish
ed fortnightly, and the 8unday School EdL_ _ 
will be in two parts, so as t6 be practically a 
weekly Sunday School paper. Jit will more than 
ever deserve its description, “1(he Cheapest Il
lustrated Paper PublishSo,” Subscription 
ЗОс. a year; large reduction to clubs. JOHN 
DOUGALL Д SON, Montreal.

Those who desire the news of the day in brieÇ 
concisely written and neatly printed,with Stories, 
Illustrations and Family Reading, for 50c a year, 
should send that sum to the ffEEKLY MESSEN
GER, Montreal, ^___

300 CASES
CANNED QOODS.

COAL.the Pioneer’s I
▲TVERY LUW PRI

і and Jewelry of all descriptions.Gold and Sil 
rly made to order. Gold aud Silver Medals a 
tiitiuus made to order. Meerchaum and Briar 

and a full line of Smokers R

The Subscriber has on hand at his shop, 
nperior assortment of

ROSEWOOD <fc WALNUT COFFINS,
lade to order,Monograms . 

Prize Cups, Де., suitable 
aud Cigarette Holders

Watches, і
1Z

Clocks

presou

«■PRICES LOWER EVERj,* est, deceased, by 
. D. 1852.

: All that other piece or parcel of land 
ale, lying, and being in the Parish and Coun

ty aforesaid, known as part of Lot Number 17, 
fronting on the South side of Miramichi River, 
which part thereof is bounded as follows, viz:— 

Commencing on the upper or Westerly side line 
of the said I/Ч at the South side of the Brook 
called aad known as Bla« k Brook, which rnns 
across the said Lot, thence Easterly, er down 
stream following the said brook to the lower side 
line ot the said Lot. thence Southerly along the 
Easterly side line of the said Lot to the rear there
of, thence Westerly along the said rear line 90 
Rods or to the u[)|>er side line of the said Lot, 
thence Northerly along the upper side line of the 
said Lot to the bouth side of Black Brook afore
said, being the place of lieginuing, containing SO 
Acres move or less, and being that part of No. 17 
conveyed by Alex. McFarlane deceased, to Robert 
Forrest, deceased, by Deed dated the 6th day o 
December, A. D. lb.4C.wi the building and im
provements thereon and right and title ef the 
said deceased therein or thereto. Terms cash. 

Dated this 16th day ut Devembcr A. D. ,1885.

Q. STOTHART. Anthracite CoalCOFFIN FINDINGSsitu
AND ROBES.

which he will supply at reasonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BE/RER3 also supp
WM. MeLEAS. - Undertaker

ity aud|reaeouaole prices. JBT«• We clami tor our Stock general excellence in [quality,>1“Little Giant’’
THRESHING MACHINES

in broken, stove and chestnut sizes,

k.Call and examine——ALSO':
WE ScLL

ATcR STHEEÎWith Lato Improvements, 
proved “Benjtoiin/*' Every 

Write for cl-cular and price

------11ST TAlRD-----
200 tons old mines Sydney coal, best Englah house 
coal and Lingan coal. For sale cheap.

Thos. diHespic,
I. HARRIS & SON.run from a woman. Bah ! You cur !”

ït didn’t move him. I called him 
names. I reviled the memories of his 
ancestors. I waded into his father, 
mother, brothers and sisters. I reviled 
and abused his own character and 
standing. All this time he was sharp
ening a dry hard stick to a finer point 
and he never even looked up.

“ Gosh ! Blazes !* You infernal 
skunk !”

He had jabbed the sharpening stick 
into the sole of my foot. It went in 
half an inch and came out covered with 

^4, blood, and be grinned like a monkey. 

^ $lowly and deliberately he jabbed that 
>stiek into my foot ten times. It was no 
use tXtry to keep silence. The pain 
was hirht^le, but it Was lessened some
what by thé'excitement of abusing him.

“I make White man cry now,” he 
said, as he flung away the stick and 
rose up. 4

What did the fiend do but go over to 
the fire and get a burning Brand and 
come back and apply it to the sole of 
my other foot. 1 tell you that if I had 
been ten times a man I couldn’t have 
repressed a scream of agony every time 
the fire was held to my flesh. It pleased 
him to hear it, and he burned my foot 
about twenty times before he ceased 
operations. I wondered what next, as 
he put down the tire ; but 1 was not to 
be left in d< abt more than a minute. 

“Now white’' m^n Jrill laugh !” he 
^chuckled as be rose CTjk

Омі came his '"hunting-knife and he 

tested the edge on his thumb nail. 
Then he bent over me, seized the rim 
of my left car with his fingers, and was 
about to slice that ornament off my 
head, when he suddenly fell backwards 
and 1 heard the crack of a rifle. The

Also the im 
warranted. POTATOES,SMALL& FISHER,

WOODSTOCK, ô.;‘Cares J i-j ness, LosecfAji 
Lyspc/'Sia, Jaundice, Ajfec 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, / 
ErysipeÏ..S, and all disease 
Deranged S/omach, or i>re

l10W.- I«yc»<iryj|, illillC.'.S, ,

L' Lia r and Kidney*,, 
tall llheum, Scrofula;. 
I from Impure Blood/, 
ion of the Boicels.

removal;Spiling, Bark, *
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths,
Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berries,

Potatoes, Fish, Etc.

— )C HRISTMAS---- Sugar Corn, 
Green Peas,
Pine Apple, 
Strawberries, 
Windsurf Salmon, 
Oysters,

Tomatoes,
Striig 
Baked 
PeSÉhtiâ.
Lobsters 
Com Beef,

DeFOREST, HARRISON & Cc.
7 ind 8, North Whaf 

8t. John, N.B

PRESENTS. er lms opened his offices for the 
1 Parker Building adjoining the 

rhead. Esq.
L- J TWEEDIE-

The Subsf.rib 
in the 
H. A. Mid

present 
store of

Just opened at the MEDICAL HALL, the best 
assortment of kу,.*, ■wjtbwCARRIAGES.ANN FORREST.

Administratrix of 
R c Forrest, deceased. ÏTËW FALXS 300DS

--------JUST opened at--------

LOGGIE & BURR’S.

j•X PLUSH GOODS*4 *

STAPLE GOODS.L. J. TWEEDIE. Sol і vit or.І
Best Prices for all Shipments.

Write full) '.for Quotationscitation; ASSORTMENT IN NEWEST 
DESIGNS.,

----- DOUBLE AND SINGLE-----

FIRST CLASSever offered in this place, comprising

'4. COMB, BBVSH AND Hatheway& Co.Cai Granulated Sugar.
“ Bright Refined do 
" Mess Pork,

Barrels Beans,
" Com Meal,
“ Diadem Flour,
“ Star do.,
*' Simon pure ,do.

1BRUNSWICK,
COUNTY OF NORTHUMBERLAND, S. S.

ty of Northumberland, 
the said County preet-

W hé teas Grace McLean, administratrix and 
James VùLçan, administrai <т, of all and singular 
the good*, chattels and credits of Hugh McLean, 
late of the garish of Hardwicke in the said. 
County, deceased, have by their petition repre
sented to me that the personal estate of the said 
deceased, which pas come to their hands, is in
sufficient for the "payment of the debts due by the 
said deceased jmI have prayed that License to sellf 
the Real Estate of -the said deceased may bê 
granted to them, for the purpose ut paying liis 
said debts.

You are therefore required to cite the heirs and 
next of kin of the said deceased, the cieditors 
ami all others interested in his said estate, to 
appear before me at. a Ciimt of probate to be 
held at my office Kewcasthb within and for the 

County on Friday the Fifteenth day of Jan
uary next at the hour oi dwell o’clock in the 
forenoon and shew cause (if arty they have) why 
License to неЛ the Heal Estate of the said Hugh 
McLean, . eceased, should not be granted to thef 
Mid Grace M'l ean and James McLean, as pray-

MIRROR CASES,

SIDE BAR PIANO BOXES,General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf, bAsTON.
Membeis of Board of Trade,JCorn and Mechanic 

exchanges

DRESSING CASES. To the Sheriff of the Coun 
or any Constable withinPERFUME BOXES,

WHITECHAPEL SIDE-BAR,JEWEL BOXES,
ODOR CASES, SIDE-SPRING CONCORDSFor Bale ow by

“Du FOREST, HARRISON Д Co.
7 and 8 N ICOMPANIONS, LSDRESS MAorth Wharf,

_____ _____________________Saint John, N. B.
BEAT FARMER’S PAPER IM CANADA.

WHISK HOLDERS
The above have been purchased from the Manu

facturers direct, are of

, ETC.

ÉIÜ
DOUBLE AND SINGLE.

в and Shades.
Hack French Cords, 
Black French Merl

in all the fashionable M
Black Satift Soleile, Black Satin 

Black Cashmere, all wool, do do 
j saoes, Black Serge, all wool.

Colored Checked Cashmere, col’d 
(Mortis, col’d Cashmeres, all wool. I 
Cloths, col’d Surges, all wool. Trij

TRUCK-WAGGONS,6A
H—THB— CARTS, 

SLOVENS etc.SUPERIOR FINISH,
MARKED LOW AND

MUST BE SOLD,
Canadian Live Stock Journals

on hana and made to ovder.
(Publish'd Monthly) ^Berber, col’d French 

L Union, col’d Melton 
|o match.

ALEX. ROBINSON. jis the leading journal of agriculture in the Domi
nion. In amount aud practical value of contente, 
iu extent aud ability of correspondence, in quality 
of paper and style of publication, it occupies by 
all onde the FIRST RANK in Canada. It claims 
to have no superior in any of its de 
which are

St John St., Chathamsal ;At the Medical Hall

CON F EC T l ONE It Y
Л1 XT ITS ETC,

Fresh Goods of Superior 
„ Quality

Always to be found at
M J- STAPLES’S

Vu.idv Building, Ck

J. D B< Ft MACKENZIE.
Chatham N B, Dec 5, 1885 |downe Velveteens

Я col’d from GOc. to $1.25

MERS.
key Gloves

Landsdowne Velveteen's!tste-wpertinents,

;■AFALL GOODS!Stock-Raising, The Veterinary,
The Farm. The Dairy,

The Apiar-y Horticulture,
and The Home.

Given underb my hand ar.dv. lie seal of the said 
Court this Eleventh day„f December, A. IX, 1S85.

SA.M’L THOMSON, 
Judge ol Probates, 

Northumberland.

15 pcs. Bl’k from :1.1c...to $1.20.Sheriffs Sale. ,V (L. S.) (Sigucil.) LADIES’ GCHEAP FOR CASH !In each department the subjects are treated in 
the most perfect amt practical manner. It con
tain.*. more stock notes, notices of sales, purchases, 
importations, etn, breeders’ cards and ad-ertite- 
ments from the leading stockmen of all the Pro
vinces, than ad the publications in L’anade 
bined, aud is therefore indispensable to the 
cessful farmers of the Dominion.

It is illustrated with cuts of representative 
. Canadian slock, and.it is hoped supplies in every 
sense of the term a

ox tie sold at PUBLIC AUCTION, on Friday the 
2nd day of April next, in front of the Registry 
Office in Newcastle, between the hours of twelve

(dgntfl G. 13. FRASER, 
Registrar 

for
Ladies Casliiiiei ■of _ ProbatV ouates.

Countv.w І ’in blackaffj 
Latot styles Ladies’ Linen (g| 

black and colored, Ladies’/6 
Hose, Ladies' and Mi.-èei 

Misses’ Under Уеящ/ 
Polkit "3

A very nice line of Ladies’ Proij 
land and Saxony knitti

noon and 5 o’clock, p. m.
All the right, title, interest, property, posses

sion, claim and d mand of Frank Burk and 
Oliver Burk, in and to all and singular those 
several pieces, parcels or Lots of land and prem
ises situate, lying and being in the Parish of 
Rogereville in the County of Northumberland and 
Province of New Brunswick, as follows: viz: —

All and singular that certain Lo, or parcel of 
laud and premises lying and being In the Parish 
of Rogereville in the County and Province afore
said, and described as follows. —Beginning at a 
stake standing on the side of a reserved road 
thence running in a northern direction fifty-two 
chains to a stake standing on the rear line in the 
middle of the Lot number sixty-three, thence 

th sixty degrees east twenty chains and 
e‘links, thence south one degree east 

t chains to the place of beginning, con
acres more or less, and distinguished 

Lot number sixty-three in Pleasant

Id.-----------34------------

Bales and Cases AssortedCO-PARTNERSHIP NOTICE at hamtf. Ladies’ Cashmere Hose, 
fsses’ Seamless Wool 

Ladies’ and

j*
------IPOIEL—

:\ rsigned have tin's day entered into 
Ri.-hip loi the purpose of carrying 

reautile and fishing busin.-ss at 
Gloucester County, Aew 

til in name ot Gallant & Tru
JuliN M. GALLANT. 
VLB 1C C. THU DEL. 

Datod at SLippegan, Nov. 1st, lstM.

f^HF. under 1BOSTOITStaple and Faney
X) ~Z GOODS!

seys, 
is’ and MissesOil a guild-’ll nil 

Shippvgan, 
uudei the

.1
Brunswick, —via tlit —Live Agricultural Newspaper

ir Opera Shawls, High- 
1, in all coiurs.COLORED DRESS GOODS, Black, French Mcri- 

noes, and Cashmeres ;

Black and Colored Velveteens ;

Ulster, Sacque, Mamie and Overcoat CLOTHS;

Capes. Fur Trimmings. Hats and

SHAWLS AND PLAIDS*;^

PALACE STEAMERS ».We 'xjiake the asset uon without fear of success
ful ecmradiction that no farm paper in Canada 

;s i's publishers as much as does Thb Cana- 
nfidently 

inion is of 
nd stoek-

ts vs publisners as much as does Th 
n Livestock Jovkxal, and we co 
eve tliabno farm paper iu the Domii 

equal value to the progressive fan 
men of vur country.

Although enlarged three times since its com
mencement, froim20 to 3"-' pages, the 
tinue the same—one copy, one vear, 
copies, $4.W; tt-n coi ies, $7.50. The : 
belong to different utices.

As/'Specimen copiis tree. Agents Wanted.
Address, THE STOCK JOURNAL CO.,

Hamilton, Ont.

buck was on his feet like a cat, looking 
into the thicket back of me, and still 
holding the knife in his hand, and it 
seemed a long minute before I caught 
the crash of footsteps and the shout : * 

“Hang a gun that will go back on a 
man iu times like this ! Here’s furyer, 
Sioux, with yer own weepina.”j

A big giant of a trapper sprang past 
me, knife m hand, and the Sioux stood 
for him. The fight was now before iny 
eyes, and only a few feet away. There 
were the rifles and revolvers in plain 
s ght, but neither man seemed to see 
or think of them. It was a square 
stand up fight with knives, aud a hor
rible thing it was. I hoped to discon
cert the Indian and encourage the

WHIPS ! WHIPS ! лиbell le GoodsA full line of 1Ob ГНЕ
twenty-n
Kci8h :P

1 liter national S. S. Co.ung 100 
half of 

dge Seulement. 
Also, All and King: 

parcel of land and i 
the Parish

і follows 
Iter-

Fur
Ca

Shoulder
ps; ierwear, and Cayna

■Cardigans andGuernseys. 
|r-Uoatings, which we will

j and examining j)ur stock 
bffering these goods very

lour goods ; vhey will speak

terms con- 
SI .00; five In Blankets. Flannels. FlanneL^I|H 

diah knit. Men s Cashmere <iroseH|
A beautiful line of Suitings HI 

make up to order at low prices.
Purchasers will save money bytgi 

before purchasing elsewhere, as JKj 
low for cash.

Call and inspect. No trouble 
for themselves. S®

have just received from BdsV-n the largest 

lity and mand best assortment of Whips ever imp 
Chatham. ТІк-у«аге very superior in qua

ilar that certain other Lot or 
lying end being in 

of Rogereville, in the Countv of Nor- 
nd and Province aforesaid, and describ- 

: - Beginning at the corner of Lot
v four granted to-------- Herbert in

nt. thence running by 
five degrees west tifty- 

ty degrees east twen
ty chains and twenty-five links, thence south 
fifty-eight cha ns to the placeoflieginning, con
taining 50 i^rvs, and distinguished as the west 
half of Lot wmil.er sixty-three Jcib Lot, iu the 
Pleasant Ridge Settlement.

Also, all and singular that certain other lot or 
parcel of laud and premises lying aud being in 
tiie Parish of Rogereville, in the County of Nor
thumberland and Province aforesaid, and describ
ed as follows; -Bcginnnm ata alike standing on 
the Eastern мйе uf the reserved road at the cor- 

Ii«t, No. eighty-eight granted Luck Brow, 
uinghyihe magnet south forty-five 

degrees east fifty-five chains and sixty links, 
thence south eighteen degvtei west twenty 
chains, thence north fortx-five Uegiees west 

I fifty-five chains and sixty links to the easternside 
j of the aforesaid reservc-i rua-f, and thence along 

eighteen degrees east twenty

names may
E
àand Scarfs ;thumhe Wool Squares, Hoods 

GLOVES—Woolen, Kid in Black & Colored ; 

Flannels—Red, White, Urey ami Fancy 
BLANKETS-White and*Urey

FAL ARRANGEMENTS.
On and after Nov. 2, one of the Steamers of 

this line will tyeave ST.JOHN at 8 a. in. every 
MONDAY and THURSDAY for BOSTON via 
EASTPoRT and PORTLAND For tickets and 
all information apply to E. JOHNSON, AGENT, 
at C. By, Chatham, or to your nearest ticket agent

CALL AND INSPECT.
sixty-four gn 
Ridge Settle 

the magnet north 
two chains, thence

Pit
the

These and all other goods in the Hardware line 
will besoid at BOTTOM PRICES. HORSE FOR SALE.- rry-nv

th six

Sled Shoe SteelX

YARNS-Canadian, Highland, 
Shetland Wools, all colors ;

A lai-e 12 year c 
thrashing mill, wil

J SuXony, andre, very suitable for a 
old cheap. Apply at "S-i Port,a,.If - A, WALDRON-Agt

CAST STEEL,
IltOX AND CHAIN,

Shirts, Drawers Linders, Cardigans and Guern-

Overcoats, Jackets, Suits, Coats. Pants & Vests ;

Circulars and Dolmans,

STATION FAR ■> ЯЖІЦХ.
K, WatuA^Jvuet, Chatham

Cliatliam, October 1st, 1>«;8" ІіОО'ШЕа I

PIEKISAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Men

Fall and Winter Gbods-:
Waterproof Coats,

American make ;

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

always on hand.
MVOur Stuck of Fall and Winter geods is now-com 

l^which will be sukijit prices to suit the times"
Gents Persian Lamb,Fur ami South Sea Seal Vans '■
Ladies Fur Саі>ев, Mulls,...............................4etf
GOAT ROBES! GOAT ROBES !

A full line of Blank Fur Trimming. 3 Ply Bee
hive Fingerings in all shades 4 Ely Beehive Fin
gerings in all shades 6 Ply Beehive Fingerings in 
all shades. Also BafQwin’s Soft Knitting in *2 <>z
Hanks. Shetlands, Andalusians, Berlins. New __________
Dress Goode in Foule and Canvas Cloths. New

Jùe{№,Â'.eCheap Fash Store.
Brad fold, England, hplendid value. Give usa
call. ‘"Small favours thankfully eceived larger ццрл ППАШНon..invropvrtion.'’ JAMES BROWN.

Opposite Golden Ball.

dea
nee run

TTBB^I
THE STANDARD APPETISER. -

AN ALL-YEAR-BOUND TONIC.

Bon JouJ. R.GOGGINwhite man by shouts but it is doubtful 
if either heard me Merchant, THE demand for Sample Rooms to a -commodate 

for the commercial travellers being so great, and 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
In some instance ito remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced the subscriber to 
build twd Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Cbtoinercial men can depend on obtaining 
just whit they require, being situated in the cen
tral part et the business community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, thej will be found to 
be far more suitable, comfortable ami convenient. 
Should a horse and sleigh l>e required it will be 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms se 
cured either by letter or telegram

HENRY G. MARE,
Main St $ eet, Moncton N

General il.t riwarc£
across and aioumph 
■tabbing and slfiiit 
speaking. It was&ver in five minutée, 
though it seemed half an hour to me. 
The buck suddenly tlirei^tip hie hands, 

and went down, awf the trapper twisted 
\ pff bis scalp betorè c000*
V tsmnj. Then he cauaWrerip me and

\m , ■' •

p and down aud NEW GOODS. NEW GOODSChatham, N. R.

4hey fought, both °С . , ,
the same north eighteen degrees east twenty 

Ing blit neither J t bains to the place uf beginning, containing 100 
.... I acresruore or 1,-ss, aud ilininguisiied as Lot 

nine in Pleasant Itidge. 
g been seized under and by 

Execution issued out of the Nor- 
Couuty Court by Mi 
tid Frank Burk an

1

Too numerous to hientinn, but MY STOCK will 
be found the LARGEST, CHEAPEST aud ВВ8Г 
AWUHTBD IN MIRAMICHI.Anthracite Coal.I acres mo 

Number eighty-ni 
The same bavin 

virtue of an 
thumberlaud 
against the sa

MÏ t;bael O’Brien On hand, 100 tons best hard coal, in sto 
rk and Oliver Burk. j egg sizes. êMqéi $5 and $.‘>.50 rx-r tun:
-JOHN SHIRKEFF i shipping to o^èide points will be delivered

Sheriff of Northumberland County, I st sution freftf extra eh 
BheritTi Office, Newcastle, 14th December | MAQ0OUGALLSNOWBALL* 

A. D. 1885.

7, “for j
on cars

Avprorc^ 'by the Faculty ot Muijdpal toalyt eta,Bordeaux,

rfei

I C ha thy,

' I Jr
N. B:, November 25th; Newcastle Sep». 19 86
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